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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1670.

XEK'S OF TUE DAT.

-Gold closed dull in New York at lOjalOj.
_Cotton was heavy and lower, closing at 24?, .c

-No evening cotton report from Liverpool.
-The poems or Prentice, compiled by his Son

Clarence, are soon to be published.
-The Mormon Legislature has passed thc

Woman Suffrage 'Jill, aud the acting Governor

bas signed it.
-Advices from Lisbon states the allied forces

In Taraguay were moving In portait of Lopez, he

being in full retreat.
-lt is said that Count von Bismarck, in case

other great powers concur, will prepare a protest
against Papal syllabus.
-The Canadian Government has proclaimed a

discount of twenty per cent, on American silver
current In the dominion.
-A terrific boiler explosion took place thc other

day In New York, completely destroying two

three-story brick buildings.
-Many disasters ave reported to shipping on

the coast of England. The weather on Sunday
was co?l an 1 tempestuous.
-The "relapsing fever'' continues to Infect thc

bully ventilated aud over-crowded tenement

.houses. The disease ls contagious.
-The London Times yesterday exults In Secre¬

tary Robeson's admission of the absolute worth¬
lessness of the American Iron clads.
-Thc weather on Friday last was extremely

cold throughout Europe. At Paris the thermoinc-
terwas thirty degrees below freezing point.
-About twenty-five percent, of the five cent

nickel coius redeemed at the New York sub-
trea3ury-have been discovered to be counterfeit.
-The cotton mills at Preston, in Lancashire,

which were compelled to stop a short time since
<>n account of thc depression In the cotton trade,
are resuming.
-A flag for thc National Capitol, manufactured

entirely of California silk, has been completed in
San Francisco, and will soon be forwarded to

Washington.
-Thc ship Mary Whltrldge. or Baltimore, arrived

at New York on Friday arternoon rrom Foocttow
with a valuable cargo or tea. She saded.on the
21th or October.
-Mr. Seward, when last heard rrom In Cuba,

was being^entertainîd at one or the estates or

known In the world.
-Tlie rorclgn Importations at New York Tor the

past week aggregate about four millions and a

half, more than one-half dry goods. The business
ls a moderate one for thc season.

-The introduction or a female firm among the
brokers necessitates an addition to the zoológica]
nomenclature of Wall street; to the bulls and
bears we must now add the dears.
-It ls stated that an agreement In writing has

been made by Mr. Bradley, or New Jersey, that if

confirmed by thc Senate and assigned to thc

Southern circuit by tho court, he will go there to

Uve.
-The Ice companies are busy briuglng to New

Tori: snnplles from a distance, as If despairing or
the usual abundant crop nearer home. Between
one and two hundred carloads are to come from

Cayuga Lake.
-General Santa Anna arrived In Havana on

Sunday, from Puerto Plata, intending to suit ror

Vera Cruz on thc 22d. The Captain-General or-

-dei e.I him to leave on the first steamer that sails
from Havana for any other than a Mexican
port.
-Dion Bonclcault has brought an action for

Ubel against the proprietors of the Saturday
Jteview for the unfavorable criticism on his play
of "Formosa," wherein the editor characterized
the author as au associate or blacklegs and char¬
latans.
-Henri Roehctort has addressed a letter to the

Prelect of Police, claiming, tn moderate and re¬

spectful terms, thc right to tarnish articles to his
own journal, the Marsellaise, without submitting
them to thc cxamiutitioa of thc keeper of thc

prison.
-Sister M. Xavier, or the Convent or Our Lady

of Mercy, In Charleston, is again in Washington
for tho purpose of securing rrom Congress an ap¬
propriation for the rebuilding of their orphan
asylum, destroyed during the bombardment of
the city.
-A correspondent, probably an interested one,

writes to the London Times or February 14, at¬

tributing the cause or the late decline in cotton

to the present large supply, and adds that as

spinners will cover contracts at lld., slight reac¬

tion In the market has occurred.
-It ls expected that the President will-issue a

proclamation next Saturday, proclaiming the
ratification of the Fifteenth amendment to the
constitution. This is based on intelligence said
to have been received that thc Nebraska Legisla¬
ture win adopt it Immediately after organizing
this week, and that official notification of this ac
Mon will be instantly forwarded to the State De¬
partment. Nebraska makes up the requisite
number of States, without counting New York,
and lt ls understood the administration, proposes
to wait ror the ratification by Nebraska, in order
to avoid any controversy as to thc right or a
State to withdraw ¡ts ratification at anv time be¬
fore the final adoption, this question being pre¬
sented in i he case of Kew York.
-The'Cuban steamer Anna, which hasten,

countered so many obstacles since her departure
from New York, arrived at her destination-Nue-
vitas-on thc lotit ult. The Anna was owned by
a gentleman in New York, but Captain Sommers
had full power of attorney granted him to enter
into nego:iations and dispose or her on the best
possible terms. "After leaving Charleston, owing
to the heavy weather," the captain says, "we
were obtiired to beat about a great deal." on the
13th or January, one or thc gentlemen who was
-on board expressed a d sire to purchase the boat.
1 enteted n o negotiations with him and a sale
Was effected. He then assumed the direction
of affair-', »nd d neted ra» to run Hie yacht
inp to one or th; Bahamas not far rrom Xas-

san, an l herc we lound the brig T. Field, lu

.charge of Senor A bert A. Fernandos. The
transler or the c rg > Dom the Field to

the A na wa-; commenced tit 5 P. M. or

January 14th, and at five next morning tlte little

yacht wa* s earning or Cubj." The wtiole or the

expet.lt.on on board the Anna exclusive of thc
crew, consisted of twenty-two men aud the fol¬

lowing artus and ammunition: 2100 Springfield
rifles, 80 Remington rifles, 2 twelve-pounder how¬

itzers with complete equipments, 50 Whitney navy

revolvers, 100 machetes, 50 sabres, 400 cqt
nients, '.20,000cartridges, 8000 metallic cartrltljj
1,000,000 rlrle caps, 50,000 pistol caps, 50,000 io

lüg caps, 3500 pounds rifle powder, 500 pom
cauuou powder, besides medicines, writing i

printing materials, women's clothing, shoes, <!

which, together with Colonel Ryan, General C

ueras, Captain Ricardo, ronce De Leon, <:en<

Oscar Céspedes, and a number or leading Cul

patriots, were successfully landed on the '-15>

Faithful Isle." The Captatu has returned to J

York, but his vessel is temporarily detained

Kassaubj the British authorities.

Exodus of Skill«<I linbov.

The recoili meeting in London to prov
for tlie emigration of English artisans in

cates very significantly tho decadence
Great Britain. Her workmen have gi)
her prosperity. Their toils in the mine,
tlie forge, ut thc loom, have reared tlie f¡

ric of her greatness. And now, amid
abundance they have created, and uotwi

standing all their productive skill and th

eager clamors for work, they arc reduced
a state of pitiable suffering aud destituti-
According to thc computation of the Lt

Mayor of London, the number of skilled
borers who cannot find employment is n

between 70,000 and 80,000, and England 1

no alternativo save to remove them or

starve them.
But where shall these men with their fa

¡lies be sent? The delegates from the cc

nial societies are making application
them. They assure thc government that
"is of thc highest importance to the mot]

"country and thc colonies to encourage ci

"gration to these, and for this purpose
.make much more largely available th
"hitherto thc almost unbounded resource;

"the British Empire." But there is one pr
ciplo that these petitioners seem to forg
It is this-that skilled labor is out of its c

ment in new countries. The artisuu wb<

capital, to a great extent, consists in refir
taste and delicate skill, is not thc qualiti
pioneer of civilization. To succeed on I
rude Canadian frontiers, in thc untrodd
wilds of Australia, or among the motley pt
ulations of England's tropical dependenci
thc English artisan would need first of all
revolutionize thc industrial aptitudes ol
life-time. Only in cultivated states of so

ety and in populations already grouped
industrial and commercial affiliations, c

he find such employment as he is fitted f
England has produced one Robinson Cruse
she would faiiîf she endeavored to produ
seventy thousand.
There is, of course, a place for some,

this number in tlie ports and towns that sk
thc shores and river margins of the colonii
But those workmen, with their families, coi

puted by Sir Jamos Lawrence at hundrc
of thousands, would soon overstock t

meagre colonial market. They need a fit
of wider scope and of different capabilities
such a field as we of the South can give.

Hitherto the large proportion of Engli
immigrants to America belonged to the n

ricultural class. Hence it was to this chi
that Professor Fawcett confined his observ
tions in the elaborate and masterly lectu
on emigration delivered at the University
Cambridge in 18G4. And the colonial dep
ties to tlie gathering at London seem

have confounded the mechanic, who nm

now emigrate, with the peasant who Ii

emigrated heretofore. They seem to imagii
that tlie former can be transformed into tl
latter by a more change of place-by a tran
f"-bm fhn Ts.-t--»- »~ -T.- -.-~

plantation in Jamaica or a trackless fore
in Canada. Better that they should con

among a people who speak their Jangling
who inherit their traditions, who admire an

use the productions of their industry, an

who dwell in the temperate zone !
Most of the English immigrants have se

tied at the North. They are found in coi

sidcrable numbers in the States of New Yorl
Pennsylvai Illinois, Ohio, "Wisconsin an

Michigan-Hie relative proportion being i
tiie order named. Tlie minority are fount
in lessening numbers, in Florida, Arkansai
Oregou. North Carolina, South Carolina an

Mississippi. Jfor forty years Hie abulitio
agitation has turned this rich tide away froi
our borders. Especially has this ism bee
maintained among the workingmen of Lal

cas'.iire, a district which outnumbers two t
one thc whole population of thc State c.

Indiana; which has again and again suflere
thc most terrible reverses, and which coul
have contributed during all that period tl)
most important additions to our mechanics
industry. Now that difficulty is removed
Lancashire can come among us, and w

have no fear that when Lancashire doe
come, it will any longer look upon' Hie Souti
through Mr. Bright's spectacles.
We respectfully call the attention of ou

immigration societies to the coudiiiou o

things iii England. Tho Britisli emigratioi
societies appeal for help to tlie government
the government "cannot see its way clear'
to make the necessary appropriation. Ant
we, on our part, can do but little at first
But we have not much to do iu order to ge
what we want from England. Let a pas
sage, however shallow, be opened for IhL
tide to our Southern fields, and it will cut ;

way for itself. One successful colony o

skilled English labor will stir every indus
trial community iu Great Britain. And a:

the Irish do, thc English will help theil
friends to come to a country whore tin

wages are four or five times greater than art

given at home. What our naturalized citi¬
zens send over thc water, by private baud,
is of course uukuown. What they rcmittet
through banks ami large mercantile houses,
in thc ten years embraced ¡ti the las; census,
was ten millions of pounds sterling. Thus
does immigration supply mid augment im¬

migration.
Let public spirited capitalists and societies

avail themselves of the occasion which now

presents itself. Yonder in Lancashire are

the very men wc need-men of world-re¬
nowned skill ami industry-dexterous and
delicate manipulators of thc cotton we pro¬
duce-sinewy and practical explorers of snell
mineral wealth as our soil hus in its keep¬
ing. They ure .starving. They are eager to

emigrate. They can be brought lo our

shores as cheaply ¡is tlie German or Swede.
They understand our speech and can at Once
be set to work. They are prepared to intro¬
duce such diversified industries among us
as will benefit every class. Lei us have
some of tuesu accomplished artisans in Hie
Stale of South Carolina.

THE amendments lo thc Civil Kights bili,
reported by Ute Judiciary Committee, will be
found in orr Columbia letter printed to-day.
Tlie committee seem to have do di with the
subject iu a sensible and temperate manner.

Thc Volee of the State.

The country papera doubtless reflect, with
tolerable fidelity, the sentiments and opin¬
ions of theirreadcrs ; and that their policy
for the full elections may be made knowu to

Hie whole people, we shall print, ns occasion
may serve, the more pregnant and striking
declarations found in their editorial columns.
This will, it is hoped, tend to make the

people more homogeneous in thought and
united in action ; and we desire especially to

direct attention to the gratifying fact that
the one common note of the articles repro¬
duced in our columns this morniug is the

expression of a determination to give the
State, at all hazards, a purer and better

government. This, in truth, is the harmoni¬
ous refrain of Hie mighty hymn now swelling
in the hearts of the people of the State.

WE print this morning a circular letter
from the president of the State Institute, in¬

viting the various agricultural societies in
the State to send delegates to the conven¬

tion, which meets In this city in Muy uext.
Y»"c beg to request that the secretaries of the
societies will forward to tins office, for pub¬
lication, the namc3 of thc delegates who

may be appointed.
SENATOR and Land Commissioner Leslie

is in bad odor for the moment, and Iiis labors
in behalf of the Sinking Fund bill arc not

believed to bc wholly disinterested. Sena-
tur Nash declared that Leslie " would
rather die and go where the devil drove HIP

hogs, than have the bili amended," and, ol
course, he would not take so huge a risk foi

nothing.
TUE Sinking Fund commissioners are ex¬

pected to be Governor Scott, Attorney-Gen¬
eral Chamberlain, Comptroller-General Nea-

gie, DcLarge, and Senator Rainer. This
last is a quiet, sensible colored man. The
rest have been tried iu the balance and found
wanting.
THE debate on the Sinking Fund bill, in

the Senate en Tuesday, is lively reading. Wei

may the carpet-bag fraternity have been fill¬
ed with terror and alarm.

"Cun i nt Literature.

EVERY SATURDAY : An Eclectic Weekly: Five
dollars per annum In advance. Fields, Os
good Sc, Co. : Boston.
As this is the season in which people who have

any literary leaning whatever are making
provision for their supply of intellectual pabu
lum tor the year, lt may be allowable to call th«
attention ol' such to a hebdomadal which ha!
many claims upon their patronage. We know
of no American Journal which promises mort

to its readers titan the enlarged and greatl)
Improved weekly Issue ol' the Boston publish
crs, Fields, Osgood & Co., which comes to ut

under the name of Every Saturday.
It is wholly an eclectic, and caters for us

with an epicurean nicety of taste and selectior
from thc rich and almost bewildering abun¬
dance of English literature. For the past yeal
wc have been turning largely to the stately re¬

sults of British culture for thc wherewithal tc

satisfy our mental cravings. We are not EC

ultra-American as to be unwilling to contess
that, after all, old mother Englund ls, lu mnnj
respects, a very satisfactory personage. Wt
feel a security when we arc dealing willi hci
scholarship that our Oner sensibilities shall nol
bc wounded, nor our fixed opinions contra
vencd, nor our tastes offended, nor the per¬
vading aroma of classicism bc found wanting
It may be objected that there Is an absence o;

(latuuiivi'iLic nr mn ju ciel once. «-

there is in our stubborn preference for Axmins¬
ter carpets, or Sheffield cutlery, or Lyons silks.
As we have said, w* have been accustomed

of lalo to entertain ourselves, not to speak ol
the graver reviews, with such foreign periodi¬
cals as Frazer and Macmillan, and Thc Corn¬
hill and London Soddy, aud the Dublin Uni¬
versity Magazine, and The. Saturday Review,
'and we have been Hms able to institute a run¬

ning comparison between them and tliecleclic-
ism of Every Saturday: and wo can consci¬
entiously say, that we think it has been ol the
most judicious and appreciative character.
Not a trenchant piece ofcriticism has appear¬

ed in The Êktturdmy Review, which has not
been reproduced here for us-not a terse bit
has dropped from thc pen of Matthew Arnold,
which these pages have not given us; not a

marvelous outflow of verse from thc whilom
tabooed Swinburne, Unit lias not been ro¬

set for us; not a sonnet from Jean Injelow,
that Every Saturday has not embalmed in
in ils columns.
One of its prominent and new features is

thc introduction ot' prolusc Illustrations. To
some minds this maj-, al first blush, be sugges¬
tive of frivolity, as the rage for illustration
bas become so ripe as to degenerate inion

positive vice. But if wo are to be furnished
with such artiste wood engravings as Hie por¬
trait of Tennyson In one of the recent issues,
by all means Ictus have ns many as wc can,

They are absolute studies, and our Children
must of necessity have their eyes educated il
such models are pul before them. Compare
the management of light and shadow in the
picture of '-Thc Spanish Buy" with that of thc
same of thc steel engravings or thc stipples ol
many ol our magazines, which set on edge the
teeth of any one who lays claim to the least
iota of artistic taste.
So earnest are we in desiring to see the best

forms of culture Introduced among our South¬
ern youth, that perhaps we may appear toe

urgent in our mode of pressing this admirable
periodical upon the public. It so, our apology
must bc thc conviction that the daily reading
provided for the fireside must tell upon Hie In¬
tellectual status of the family.
Every Saturday is a cheap publication, when

we consider what It provides lor us. Five dol¬
lars in Hie difference of a bonnet for youl
daughter, a pair of boots for young hopeful,
will make Hie circle around tile library table
happier, at least for one night every week dur¬
ing the year. Is it not worth while tu try thc
experiment at all events and sec ?

Tun Revolution (the woman's rights organ)
says thal having buried the Pemocr.ilic party.
Hie nation "is nowjvady lo follow the funeral
cortege of its illus!nous successor (the Repub¬
lican parly) to its lust home." It declares that,
..willi thc adoption of thc Fifteenth amend-
meut the Republican party finishes its work,'
should he quietly gathered to its fathers, and
be decently buried beside the old Whigs ¡uni
Federalists of oilier days. It t hinks it "a great
mistake for parlies to Unger superfluous upon
the slage after the curtain drops "

THAT was a profound philosopher who com¬

pared advertising to a growing crop. He said:
"The tanner plants lils seed, mid while he is

sleeping the cum is growing. So with adver¬
tising* While you ure sleeping or eating,
your advertisement is being read by thou¬
sands who jji'ver saw you nor heard of your
business, nor never would, had it not been fur
your advertising."

IOWA is the strongest Republican Stale in the
L'nlon. Fred. Douglass recently lectured at

Ottiunwa in that State. He was retuscd ad¬
mittance to the hotel in the town.

UJuîTtS.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody In this column

at the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each Insertion, li paid In advance.

WANTED A GOOD COOK, ALSO A
competent HOCSEIIOY or YOUNG WO¬

MAN, forafamil) in Summerville. Must como
well recommended. Apply to JOHN HURRAHP
A CO., comer of Broad anti King streets,
fenn l*

MALE COOK WANTED.-A GOOD
Male COOK wanteil of unexceptionable,

character. Must come wen recommended. Ap¬
ply at No. 135 Meeting street. fehl* I

WANTED, A COMPETENT COOK.
Also, a Chambermaid and Seamstress.

Best recommendations required. Apply at ibis
otllcc._febl* i

WANTED, A rOUNG MAN, "WITH
some knowledge of Bookkeeping, and

willing to make himself generally useful. State
salary and give reference. Address lu own hand-
writ ng, Key Box No. 4S. febl7 3

TO ALL OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.-
$1500 to $3000 per year can be realized by

energetic and intelligent men, in securing at
onee an Agency for the best and most popular
BOOKS ever published. This ls a rare opportuni¬
ty for making money and doing good. Clergy¬
men, disabled soldiers, and all others wanting an
Agency will please apply, for further particulars,
to J. C. DERBY, Southern Publishing Agency, cor¬
ner Iteynoid and Jackson streets, Augusta, Ca.

fehl" tlia n*c

WANTED, A STEADY GIRL, TO COOK
and do Housework for a small family.

Recommendations required. Apply at No. 203
Com lng st reet. febir, ¡2

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN AS
Salesman in a Wholesale and Retail Boot

and Shoe Store. Ho must tte accomplished In his
business, und come well recommended. A Catho-
lie preferred. Address Key Box, No. 135, Augusta,
Georgia. feblfl 3

TJIMPLOYMENT WANTED BY A YOUNG
Xii MAX of Industrious habits, and with good
references. Wholesale Grocery preferred. Apply
at this ellice. feb 12

WANTED, A JJ O U S E, NEAR THE
central part of the city, containing Ave oi

Blx rooma, with good outbuildings and water.
Address l\ at this ónice. sept28
YTTANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER-
Vf INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one
armed man, who has seven years' experience lr
Rice culture, and good recommendations from hit
former employers. Please address W. R. W.
charleston, S. C. dcc2

WANTED, BY TWO LADIES WITH A
CHILD nnd Nurse, who are spending UK

winter in Charleston, pleasant BOARD in tin
neighborhood or the Battery. Two bedrooms ant
a parlor, or the use of a parlor will bc needed
Address "M. P.," oiilce of THE NEWS. janao

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOTV
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plait

and ornamental, is executed promptly in tin
neatest style and at the lowest New York prices
at THE NEWS Job Office, No. 149 EAST BAY. Cal
and exaiulncthe scale or prices before giving you:
orders elsewhere.

_

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS PERWEEK
ron't complain of bard times when yoi

have a competency within your reach. Agents
boih male and female, are making $100 per weel
selling our new work, PLAIN ROME TALK AN I
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE. They have no com

petition; there never\vas a book published like lt
anybody can sell lt; everybody buys lt. Send Io
circular containing table or contents of this won
derful work. Address WELLS A COFFIN, No. 43:
Broome street, New York. feblúlmo

®o Rent.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS
Ac, now vacant, can readily be rented b;

advertising them in this column. Tito rate is 2
cents ror twenty words or less, each insertion, 1
paid In advance.

TO RENT, A LARGE AND COMMO
DIOCS Dwelling, No. 6 Lamboll street, nea

the Rattciy, in complete order. Apply to EU
WAHI) M. MORELAND, No. 20 Broad street.
feblT 8»

TO RENT, THAT WELL LOCATEl
Store. No. 125 Meeting street, two doon

south or Market street. Apply to THBODnRI
STONEY, Vanderhorst Wharf. fel>14 mill

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO ANI
a half story House, No. 4 Marv mrect. oppo

site Elizabeth street. Apply to WM. BYRNE
corner el Church »nd Chalmers streets. fehlü

TO RENT, THE BRICK STORE ANT
Dwelling, No. 15 King street, to au approve«

tenant. Apply al No. 54 King street. rebl4 4'

-rwt c.-i.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO
PERTY or any kind may be advertised ro

sale In this column, at thc fate of 25 cents fo
tweuty words ur lesa, each Insertion, If paid li
advance.

WOOD! WOOD!-FINE SPLIT O Al¬
and Pine Wood. For sale low at CLA RK't

LUMBER YARD, corucr or Lynch and lleanfali
«reels. fciii; l*.

FOR SALE, HORSES, MARLS, MULES
anti Cows with Young Calves. Inquire a

Nu. 52 Sinte street. febl' tuths3*

FOR SALE. A STEAM ENGINE Ol
about eight horse power, with a RICI

THRESHER complete. A Corn Mill is attached
In good working order. Thc above to bc removet
from Its present location. Apply at this oftlce.

fci.15 tuths.3*_
SECOND-HAND FIRE ENGINES.-FOI

sale, a Second-hand Button A Blake HANI
ENGINE, in good order, with Suctloii, Pipes, Ac

4130,
A Second-hand Bouble iirake Engine, Simpson

Builder, Baltimore.
For further Information, apply to

M. II. NATHAN.
febs tulhlmo No. 45 Wentworth sn cet.

L'osi ano ionno.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOI
have lost anything, make lt known to tin

public i brough this column. The rate for tweuh
words or less, each Insertion, ls 25 cents, If pail
tn advance.

IF THE THIEF WHO TOOK A VEII
and an old EMBROIDERED DRESS norn UH

house on Green street on Wednesday evening
will return them, he will be rewarded willi mon
tlian he cnn sell them lor. No questions asked

fehl" 1*

LOST ON T1IK EVENING OF THI
3d, at thc Grand Masquerade Ball, held a1

Ha-Hibernian Hali, one White Kid GLOVE. Wit)
Gold fastening. A liberal reward will bo given lt
the tinder if returned to thc Ticket Olllcc of UP
Academy of Music. febs

ijortiniutitc, Slgricnltnre, Ut.

Ç1EED RICE ! SEED RICE!
TOO bushels Prime Gold SEED Rieß, threshed

carefully by hand over n log. Only 4 per cent, o
Red. Applv to REEDER A DAVIS,
febl 2 »I ut li_Adarr's Wharf.

JgXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.

Ï lie Genuine EXCELSIORSKA ISLAND COTTO>
SEED for sale by WM. GURNEY,

No. 102 East Bay and
Jan2S tuthsimo No. 1 Accommodation wharf

SORGO SUGAR AND li E FI NE 1
SYRUP.

We would Invite the attention of Planters ft
thc considera! iou or Mime of thc advantages lu
Hie cultivation ofSORGO as a Crop, which arc
thc small amount of labor: thc hardy charade!
of Hie plant in it* ability lo endure, wi! hunt ma¬
terial injury, hath drought anti wei; its freedom
from the ai luci; of worms; its early inn!Illing
iiudlhc fact that the Seed and every part of tin
plant is of great value.

In consequence o< the imperfect method
hitherto adopted in preparing Hie Juice of nu-
Cane, tln-ie bas arisen a prejudice, and thc ladiel
thai Sugar could HM be produced, but only a very
Inferior Syrup. But, by the discovery or tin.
Southern Process, these opinions have been coin,
pict ely reversed in the minds of all those whe
have examined and rested this Process, as they
realize that liol linly pure Syrup, superior to thc
best Chemical Syrups of the lleHnericM. ls pro¬
duced, bot also Sugar equal to the best New Or
leans, in such quantity, as to make it without
dooli . ibo most profitable crop that' can be plant¬
ed. Of these facts abundant evidence eau be
shown.
Any Information on this subject can lie obtain¬

ed by applying to Mr. F. G. CA RT, Charleston, S.
C., who lias been appointed onr authorized
Agent, and who will be prepared to furnish pure
Implico Seed and Machinery. Or to ourselves at
G reçu ville, S. C.

PASSMORE A WILHELM,
Greenville, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Having been appointed by Messrs. PASSMORE

* WILHELM, of Greenville, s.e.. Agent for thc
Southern process nf manufacturing Syrup and
SugarTrom Sorgo, ! will ta'.e pleasure in (riving
any Information that may bc desired in rcla ion
to thc cultivation ol'Hie Cane or thc Process td
luaniifaiuru, and will be prepared to furuUli pure
linphec Seed ami all the Machinery.

FRANCIS G. CART,
janis Charleston, S. C.

iii cetin gs.

UNIO-N KILWINNING LODGE, No. 4,
A. F. M.-The Regular Monthly Communi¬

cation of this Lodge wUl Oe holden at Masonic
Hall, Tuis HVENI.NO, 17th instant, at half-past 7
o'clock.

Ry order W. M. AD. E. GIBSON.
fcbl7 Secretary.

TVIGILANT FIEE ENGINE COMPANY.
V Attend an Extra Meeting or your Company,

at the Hall, State street, THIS EVENISO. at 7
o'clock precisely. Ruslncss of Importance will be
transacted. Ey order.

E. C. CHUPEIS,
fel)17 Secretary V. F. E. Co.

YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE COM¬
PANY.-Members of this Company, aud

Delegates who Intend visiting Augusta, will at¬
tend a Meeting THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at Mar¬
ket Hall, at half-past 7 o'clock.

J. S. WESTENDORFF,
feb! 7 Secretary.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 1.-Members arc requested

to attend a Special Meeting Tnis (Thursday)
EVESISO, at half-post 7 o'clock, sharp.

THOS. II. BLACKWELL,
feld 7 Secretary.

PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION.-The Regular Quarterly

Meeting of thc Association will bc held at Market
Hall, Tuts EVENING, 17th Instant, at half past"
o'clock. Ry order. W. II. WELCH,
febl7 Secretary and Treasurer.

TYRE LODGE, No. 136, A. F. M.-BY
dispensation, and on account or the Annual

timmi Convocation or the Grand Royal Arch
Chapter this evening, the Regular Communica¬
tion of Tvrc Lodge is deferred, but will be holden
at Masonic Hall on SATURDAY EVENING, thc 10th
instant, at 7 o'clock. At that time there will be
an oillelat visitation by the Grand Master, and the
M. M. Degree conferred. Candidates will please
lie punctual.

Hy order W. M. WM. L. KING,
febio Secretary.

fertiliser!

pEBU VIAN GUANO.

CARGO OF THE DARK ELLIOTT RITCHIE.

Wc otrer at Private Sale Hie entire Cargo of the
Dark Elliott Ritchie, consisting of:

Eight Hundred 'fons Peruvian GUANO,
Direct rrom the Peruvian Government, and sold

for that account and all concerned.
Analysis of the Guano can be seen at our Office.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO., Factors,
fcbl7 4 Church street.

c OTTON FOOD.

FROM PHOSPHATES DUG FROM THE BANKS

OF ASHLEY RIVER, SOUTH CAROLINA,
MANCPACTt'nF.D BY

THE MARYLAND FERTILIZING AND MANU¬
FACTURING COMPANY,

LAWRENCE SANO^ON.President,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

The above Fertilizer has been successfully tried
lu durèrent parts cr South Carolina and Georgia
by many or our most experienced Planters,
and all have made encouraging reports of its
prompt action on thc plant, and as such wc can
coiilldentlv recommend lt to Planters generally.

JAMES R. PRINGLE k SON. Factors,
Agent of the Company,

No. 0 Auger's North Wltarr.
re'oj StnUl2mos Charleston, S. C.

QKOASDALE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by WATTSON k CLARK,

Philadelphia. Trade mark, W. k C. This stand¬
ard Fertilizer is made or the Phosphate Rock of
South Carolina, and is prepared under thc imme¬
diate supervision of Professor JAMES G. HOOT11,
United States Chemist. Each cargo ls analyzed
upon arrival by Professor SHEPARD.
For sale In lots to snit purchasers, for cash or

Hine, with approved city acceptance.
Apply to W. GURNEY.

Sale Agent for South Carolina,
No. 102 East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.
jan22 st nih

ßoriröinq.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 Hudson

street. decl3

gftgcoUonql.
DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.-

Thc Summer Session opens 1st MONDAT In
March, and closes 2d THURSDAY lu July. Tultl-
lioit ami Hoarding. Including luci and washing,
per Session, $S7 50. Music, Plano, $24. French,
$3. The College was never more prosperous.

J. P. KENNEDY,
fcblO 12 Secretary Faculty.

S
EJrn vouons, szc.

PECIAL INVITATION.

LAST NOTICE

Call In time, while the following articles are

offered at such prices to suit Hie times and to

draw the public:
A fair quality BLACK DRESS SILK, only $1 50

per yard.
Dres3 Goods at 20, 30, 35 cents and upwards

each worth ö to io cents more.

While 10-4 Blankets at $4, actually worth $8.
Arab Shawls at one-half their original value.

4 pieces 0-4 Black Beaver Cloth at $2, worth $3
Lnugcloths, Brown Homespuns, noslery

Gloves, Collar and Cuffs, and Fancy Articles, as

touchingly cheap.
AU our Stock'ls reduced, and only BARGAINS

eau bc Tuiind at No. 437 "King street.

FÜRCUGOTT A BRO.,
Corner Klug and Calhoun streets,

No. 437 King street.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac, kept separate
and sold at correspondingly reduced prices.
H3~ All wc want ls an carly call. Jan31

S
Settling itlncljincs.

EWING MACHINES.
The place to buy

SEWING MACHINES
Is where you have a choice of styles of different
makers. Machines sold on the lease plan, payable
monthly.

1 have the best single and double-thread Ma¬
chines now before the public.

TUE WILLCOX k GIBBS'
SILENT MACHINE

AND TUE

"WEED" F. F. LOCK-STITCH
Are the simplest and most reliable Machines
made. Every Machine ls warranted to give satis¬
faction, or it will bc exchanged for other kinds.
All kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly done.
Orders taken for all first class Sewing or Knitting
Machines. Needles, Oil, Thread, Silk, kc.
REPAIRING as usual.

D. R. HASELTON,
mayi stiuhly No. 307 King street.

XPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, PARIS,
1S67.

E

WHEELER k WILS .'.

THE* GOLD MEDAL.

HIGHEST PREMIUM.

LOCK-STITCH, SEWING AND BUTTON-HOLE

MACHINES.
Tlie only Gobi Medal.

Eighty-two Competitors.
EDGERTON k RICHARDS, Agents-

dec24 No. 32 Broad street.

M. s- HAN CK EL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Das resumed thc practice or his profession.
Rooms No. 333 King street, opposite Hasel over
SPEAR'S Jewelry Store. jan25 8 thstu

2Unns£ments.

J^Ù A DEMY OF MUSIC.
Fourth and last night but two of

Mrs. JAMES A. OATES' BURLESQUE AND OPE¬
RATIC TROUPE.

THURSDAY EVENING, February IT, 1870,
John Brougham's Burlesque (reconstructed)

called
POCA-nON-TAS,

Or
YE GENTLE SAVAGE.

Captain John Smith.MRS. JAS. A. OATES
In which character she will, in addition to the

ORIGINAL MUSIC,
Introduce numerous VOCAL GEMS.

Thc great GUITAR SOLO, by Mr. A. M. HER¬
NANDEZ.
The TUMBLERONICON, by Prof. M. O'REARDON.

Performance to commence with
AN ALARMING SACRIFICE.

Seats secured at the Ticket Office from 9 until 5

dally._febl7
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THE LAYS OF THE MINSTRELS!
In order to give becoming diversity to the per¬

formances at the Academy, the Management has
succeeded in engaging the

FAMOUS TROMPE KNOWN AS

LABUB'B MINSTRELS!
To commence on MONDAY, February 21st, for

ONE WEEK,
Including a Day Performance on SATCRBAY.
The Public may be assured upon the responsi¬

ble endorsement of thc Management, that this is
the very best MINSTREL ORGANIZATION within
thc reach of engagement.
«3- During the week of thc Minstrels, there will

bc no additional charge for Reserved Scats.
febl7 4

A CADE M Y OF MUSIC.

ONE WEEK ONLY.
Commencing MONDAY, February 21,1870.

The Famous and Original
LARUE'S MINSTRELS!

BRASS BAND AND BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE.

Thc best Negro Delineators and Comedians-The
most pleasing Quintette of Vocalists-The

most Distinguished Instrumen¬
talists and Dancers.

Thc fame attached to this Company has led
them on in triumph, and rendered them a copy
for all others.
THE GREAT RICARDO-Only male Artist living

with a pure Soprano voice.
A. J. TALBOT-The best end man In the world.
BILLY REEVES-The best plantation darkey In

the universe.
STEVIE ROGERS-Best clog-dancer living.

"FUSSY" JOE MACK-Most versatile burlesque
Artist.

HUGH HAMALL- Champion Ballad Singer.
LARUE'S Original Sensation,

SHOO, FLY ! (LARUE'S) SHOO, FLY !
Before lt Opera Bon ire hides Rs diminished

head, lt carries the audience to the seventh »rial
regions of delight. The blind can hear it. The
dour sec it*
EVERY NIGHT! EVERY NIGHT! EVERY NIGHT!
Begins at 8. Grand MATINEE SATURDAY AF¬

TERNOON, begins at 3.
Usual prices of Admission. Reserved seats

secured at thc Box Otllce from 10 A. M. to 0 P. M.,
without extra charge.
feblö 0 "PIIAT BOY." Agent.

-yyr I C K E D BEN!

TOE WONDERFUL EDUCATED HOG,
Has arrived In our town, and will be on exhibi¬
tion at No. 180 KING STREET, for ONE WEEK
until further notice. I wish to call the attention
of thc Ladles and Gentlemen or Charleston, to
call and sec his Wonderful Performances.
Doun opeu from 0 A. M. to 0 P. M. Admission

25 cent.s._febl7 1«

ÇOTILLION CLUB.
A BALL will be given at thc South Carolina

Hall, Tms EVENING, nth instant.
W.ST. JULIEN JERVEY,

fcblT_Treasurer C. C.

ÇJATHOLIC FAIR.
TO BE HELD AT

HIBERNIAN HALL,
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, THE UTH OF FEBRUARY, 1870,
IN AID OF

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.

E. F. SWEEGAN, Chairman.
JAMES ARMSTRONGj J*, Secretary.
L. B. MICHEL, Treasurer.

The Fair will be opened on MONDAY EVENING,
14th February, at T o'clock, and will be kept open
every day during the week, from 12 o'clock M.
until 2 P. M., and every evening from fi to ll.
Thc price or admission has been fixed as fol¬

lows:
Family Season Tickets, admitting Parents
and their Children.$2 00

Season Tickets. 1 00
Slnslo Tickets. 2S
Children. 10
Servants lu attendance on children. IC

feb Hi
_

Q.RAND MASQUERADE BALL
OF TUE

GER M AN RI F L K C L IT B ,

AT THE HALI. OF

TUE ACADEMY OK MUSIC,
On MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2S, 1870.

Tickets may be procured from the Committee
only.
No one will be allowed to enter the Ball-room

before 12 o'clock without being masked..
No Tickets sold at the door.
The Committee reserve thc right or Identifica¬

tion.
THE COMMITTEE :

TH. SPENGLER, F. VON SANTEN,
F. PÜCKHABER, Jr.. J. P. MERKUARDT,
P. IIE1NTZ, II. OITEL,
AUG. GE1LFUSS, JOHN KLATTE,
GEO. LOGEMANN, C. H. BERGMANN.
febl5 tuthsGinl

Shirts ano irnruisljing töooös.

g C O T T ' S
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THE LATEST STYLE
It O M A. N

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR TOE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OrrOSITE MARKET HALL.
Janl7 6mosD&c

Q P L E N G E ,

No. 37 BROAD STREET,
Informs his customers and thc public generally

that he ls now disposing of a choice lot of

STAR SHIRTS
AT TEN PER CENT. LESS TUAN PBKYIOC8 PRICES.

CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS

of the same manufacture, and

WOOLLEN UNDERSHIRTS
AT TUB

AME REDUCTION.
feb8 imo

OEN AND OATS!

©rorrries, £\qnors, Ut.

Jg A C O N AND HAMS.
^

7 nhdfl. C. R. SIDES
3 linds. Shoulders
10 tierces Choice Family Hams.
For sale by R. M. BUTLER k SON,
feb!72_Foot of Vendue Range.

C
1000 bushels Prime White CORN.
800 bushels prime Seed OATS.

Landing from schooner S. B. Wheeler.
For sale by R. M. BUTLER A SON.
febiT_Foot or Vendue Range.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS AND NOVA
SCOTIA SMOKED SALMON.

A supply Just received and for sale by
W. S. CORWIN 4 CO.,

febl71_Ne. 275 King street.

pOTATOESl ONIONS!
140 bbl*. CUSCOS
CO bbls. Peach Blows
30 bbls. Pinkeyes
31 bbls. Chill Reds
43 bbls. Early Goodrich
31 bbls. Jackson White
5 bbls. Harrisons

21 bbls. Mercers
40 bbls. Onions, Red and Yellow. -'

Landing per Schooner "Jessie B. Smith." For
sale low fronnvharf.

KINSMAN A HOWELL,
rebl" l_No. 128 East Bay. \

pJHOICE HAMSAND ENGLISH CHEESE.
5 tierces Francis Whittaker A Son's Celebrated

Star HAMS
5 tierces Davis' Diamond Hams
1 cask Genuine Westphalia Hams. *s

AND,
A few Gloucester and Chcdder CHEESE, (Genu¬

ine English.) y
ALSO,

cases Edam Cream CHEESE
- cases Swiss Cream Cheese

barrels Imitation English Cheese.'
Just received and Tor sale by

feb!7 ths2 KL1NCK, WICKENBERG A CO.

ITALIAN SALAD OIL AND MACCARONI,
LANDING.

73 cases SALAD OIL-quarts and pints.
25 boxes Italian Maccarunl.
This Oil has been put up expressly for us, ls

warranted pure Olive, and or flnest quality.
For sale by KLINCK, WICKENBERG A CO.
rebic 2_

J^EMONS! LEMONS! LEMONS I

Just received, a Une lot of LEMONS, at Fruit
Stand In the Market, at north corner or Chnrch
Btreet, at 25 cents per dozen, or $2 per hundred.

By P. JACOBS.
foblS 3»

JJBW CROP CLAYED MOLASSES.

100 hhds. 1 Superior New Crop CLAYED MO-
70 tierces ) LASSES.
Landing ex-schooner Thoa. Mlsklmmons, from

Matanzas.
ALSO,

150 hhds. bright and heavy MUSCOVADO MO¬
LASSES _.

50 hhds. Cuba Molasses. Landing ex-brig S.
P. Brown, from Havana.

For sale low from the wharf, by
J. A. ENSLOW k CO.,

janß 12 tutu Nojg_Sgj Bay street.

ÇJORN! CORN! CORN!

4000 bushels Prime WHITE CORN, Just arrived
per Schooner Old Chad, and for sale by
reblS 3 T. TUPPER St SONS.

J30TAT0ES! POTATOES!

170 bbls. Good Eating POTATOES.
For sale low by* T. J. KERRA: $0.

febl5

J E F F O R D S & CO

Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,
Charleston, S. C.,

OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET
RATES:

15 hhds. Choice C. R. SIDES
15 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choleo Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Flour

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 socks Choice Rio Coffee

loo barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
loo barrels Molasses. Jan25 tuwthemos

FRESH ROASTED AND GROUND
COFFEES.

Jnst received, Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality or each.
Rio and Java Coffees freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Ground Coffees to be pure and

entirely free from adulteration.
At the CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
SPir Goods delivered free. jan2l

fJTAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALK

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, m barrels and half
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON.
Agents for South Carolina,

decll No. 167 East Bay.

NIK Publications.

rp II A T NOVEL!

"RED AS A R03E IS SHE;" by auth* Of
' Cometh up as a Flower," at the Hasel street Ba¬
zaar. Price 55 cents._feblt
"pOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY^

CATALOGUE No. 25.

ARTHUR HUGH CLOUGH; Poems and Prose Re¬
mains, with a selection from his letters and a
memoir, edited by his wife; 2 vols., crown,
8 vo. $0.

Thc Life of Mary Russell Mitro rd, told by herself
in letters to her friends; edited by Rev. A. G.
K. L. Estrange. 2 vols. $3 50.

Sermons by Rev. Frederick W. Robertson, M. A..
2 vols. $3.

Carlyle's Essays, Critical and Miscellaneous; 4
vols., revised edition, morocco, cloth. $9.

Macaulay's Essays, Critical, Miscellaneous and
Historical, with Memoir; 6 vols. $13 50.

Macaulay's Speeches and Poems; 2 vols., crown,
b vo.. morocco, cloth. $4 50.

Henry Crabb Robinson's Reminiscences, Diaryand Correspondence; 2 vols. $4.
Thc Life and Letters ol Faraday, by Dr. Benes

Jones, with portrait and Illustrations; 2 vols.,
8 vo. $12 50.

Emerson's Prose Works, new and revised edition:
2 vols. $5.

Lee Fontain's Fables, with Illustrations by Grand-
vlllc, with Lite and Critical Notices; 2 vols. $4.The Oneness or the Christian Church, by Rev.
Dorus Clarke, D. D. $1 25. The Church of
the Patriarchs, a Scries or Readings from Sep¬tuagésima to Easter. 50c. Readings for Sun¬
days and some other Holydays, explaining in
simple words some part or thc service of the
day. 50c. Cutler's Anthems; Books of Words.
50C. Thc Sinfulness or Little Sins, by BishopJackson. 50c. Mary the Virgin, as commem¬
orated in the Church or Christ, by Rev. Dr.
Seabury, to which is annexed an essay "Who
waa James, the Lord's Brother?" by Rev. Dr.
Malian. 75c. Church Doctrines Proved bythc Lüde. 50c. The Book or Hours, contain¬
ing Onices for the seven Cauonlcal Hours,
Litanies, and other Devotions. $1. six Short

, Sermons on Sill, by Rev. Olby Shiplea, M.
A. 60c. Sickness, its Trials and Blessings?- $2,

Discipline, ami other Sermons, by Rev. Charles
Kingsley. $175. The SHU Hour, or Communion
with God, by Austin Phelps. 60c. A' Com¬
mentary on the Lord's Praver, by Rev. w.
Denton, M. A. $1 50. The ..! Wills" of Christ,
by Rev. Phillip H. Power, M.-A. $150. The
"I Wills" of the Psalms, by the same au¬
thor. $1 50. Voices of thc Prophets, or Faith,
Prayer and Human Life, by C. J. Vaughan,D. D. $1 58. The Lire or JeMis, according to
his Original Biographers, with notes, by Ed¬
mund Kirke. $1 50.

Prolessor Mitchell's Works-Planetary and Stel¬
lar Worlds. SI 75. Popular Astronomy. $175.

Astronomy or the Bible. $1 75. The three vol¬
umes In neat box ror $5 25.

The Life of Joseph Addison Alexander, D. D.,
Professor at Princeton; 2 vols. $5.

Sermons by Joseph Addison Alexander, D. D." 2
vols, in one. $2 50.

Madras versus America, a Handbook or Cotton
Cultivation, by J. T. Wheeler. SI 35.

The Subjection or Women, by J. Stuart Mill siRailway Economy; Use or Cuuuter-pressu'reSteam In the Locomotive Engine as a Brake,by M. L. Le Charletler. $: 25.
A general stock or Stationery, School RooksWriting Desks, Mathematical Instruments, Photo¬graph Albums. A superior stock ot Family Biblesfront $3 to S35. .

tar Persons resi.ling in the country will pleasebear in mimi that by sending their orders to usfor any books published in America, they will becharged only the price or the book. We pav forthc postage or express.
eS~ Address
FOGARTI E'S BOOK DEPOSITORY

, u..
m KSSQ STREET (in the Bend*)rcb8tuthstlmos Charleston, S. C

TF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTER ANDA CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES io toEDWARD PERRY.No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston HotelCharleston, S. C. decl4 e^ps


